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NUCLEUS OF TEAM
Coach Will Retain Entire Squad

During Season—Sophomores
Seek Assignments

Under the matchful eve of Coach
Dutch Het mann, Penn State's court-
men recut Onough then first Sal 00-
mages this M colt, as the basketball
latntei frequently alternated his corn-
Immtions in search of a possible 'un-
say quintet

With Fred Brad 'chum:ls to ae-
c drills, the plobability of a first

team moulded .0nunl Captain Sol
Saltanan and the high-scoring Na-
ttily center his been strengthened
Jack Mete", a foi amd in 1023, has
boon placed in the lineup with the
ten veterans of last season.

The selection of limning mites for
Meyers and Saltnnan odl probably
give Conch Heimann most trouble, al-
though as set none of the positions
me definitely filled Mo,n, folomd
on last yea's fie,hinan quintet, work-
ed oith 1110.3 els in too , crimmagei.,
while flub Dal is supplanted him
Wedne‘d iv night often a slight in-
juiy kept the sophomore flout we-
t:L:3 Allah. ,round-yeas man, Conn,
bias been playing as a gumd

N‘ rii Retain Squad
Using Macomb at Lento., Davis and

Hammond a. folnvar ds, and illiams
and Wllsi,n as gnat ds, the basketball
mental hat a,,embled a second fast-
moving comlnn ition Raquet, Taney,
Dayton, and Yost compose a
thud quintet Among the other
nommen shooing up in the fist
squad at, Wall ice, Atkinson, and Tul-
ly, guard, Simp'nn, center; and
Bloaters and Mae:deer, tomaids.

Pm the first time nt teeny basket-
ball seasons the squad suit not be se-
duced gneatly from its present quota
of fifty -Linder the tutelagn of Leon
Schloss, a giaduate student, the sec-
ond squad, consnstnng entnely of
bonhomie:, will be netained through-
out the mason Schloss plated on the
Alum icon unitensity count team last

A pi musing quintet from the snph-
emote glom, is composed of Moore,
at center, McMinn and Coumer
Som. ants, ami allace and Rubin as
gnat ds Nov comet, onother pivot
man, tottellua s ttic Stocl.dale and

font aids, and Boehm man, a
guard, me abet outstanding second-

em candidates on this squad

DOCTOR TSCIIIN ADDRESSES
SOLI 11. SCIENCE FRATERNITY

"Medieval Foiests" was the topic
id an midi cos pi csented by Dr. Fran-
co 1. Tschan, of the hibtoi y and po-
litical science depai tment, before the
membri s of Pi Gamma Mu, lionouny
social science fiatet nay, in the State
College Hotel Wednesday night.

The beginnings of lasts regulating
consemation, medieval uses of fon -
eqs, and origins of foi est eserva-
tams stele dmt,sed by Do Tschan

arts Scrimmage for C
Five Year Average of College Soccer

Played W

24 16
25 18
30 16
32 18
32 17
19 9
29 12
26 9
25 8
30 10
18 4
14 2
9 0

'Dot Coals
6 72
1 68

7 80
3 103
2 83
3 29
3 53
2 63
2 30
0 63
2 2 4
2 18
1 10

Penn State
Yale
INA erford
Penn
Princeton
Hat yard
Navy

Swarthmoie
Lehigh
Syracuse
Dartmouth
Lafayette

Penn State Soccer Team HeadsList of 13
Institutions inLeague Rating for 5 Years

Association football competition
has given the Penn State cotter
eleven ,two inteleollegiate titles and
one second place since the formation
of the league in 1926

Although the Nittany team stay un-
able to leach the top during the past
season the, lecold places Penn State
at the head of thin teen colleges for
the five-year pentad smith eighteen
victim les, six ties, and too defeats

curved strongest opposition from
Navy, Bamford ant Piinceton The
Midshipmen sem ed one victory in
four gam:. played, while the Tigris
bleed the Lions to then second de-
feat in five }cats The (laver fold
eleven held the Penn State hostels
to deadlocks in three out of fom
panics.

Lafayette, Scarthmor 0. and Syra-
cuse have proved easy toc, for the
Nittany ngglegatton, NO11(11 has con
every contest citli the,e teams e‘-
c,,pting a scoreless deadlock in the
Orange contest this year. Cornell,
encountered last year, loft the field

ith a 1-to-1 tie in the only contest
scheduled under Intercollegiat, tales
In four contests Penn soccer linen fell
before the Lions three tunes_ and
gained a tic in the 1928 engagenicnt.

Previous to the formation of the
Easton Intercollegmte Soccer Asso-
ciation Penn State held the soccer
record for colloges with only three
defeats and sic ties in foul teen years
This record has continued with only
two intercollegiate defeats since 1926.

In competition 'm ith these thirtel..n
association teams the Lion eloen ie.

STOCK-JUDGING SQUAD
WINS SECOND POSITION

Compete Against Croups From U.S
Canada at Toronto Fair

Competing against groups from the
Untied States and Cantata, the Penn
State livestock judging team placed
s=tood in the intercollegiate contest
held in connection with the 110,1.al
winter fair at Toronto, Canada, hut
Tuesday

The team, composed of Fred C.
Bunnell '33, Flank A Higgins '3l,
John L Stookey '3l, Ftederick F.
Vi eelaod "11, Samuel B Williams p.
31, and Joseph F. Miller '3l alter-
rate, scored 3775 points to follow On-
tario agricultural college by 24
point.

SIGM t I'l SIGMA ELECTIONS
iiton.r.rr Monk.)

Faculty
Dr 'sutler M. Sheffer
Dr Orrin Funk jt
Prof. Btu ti 9 L. Rohm tson

Graduate
Charles W. Montgomery 'M

Undergraduate
Eugene M. Fry jr. '32

FRESH:RAN Y.31 C.A. COUNCIL
PUBLISHES FIRST NEWSPAPER

Under the supervision of Chalks
R Tittle jr ':l4 as edam, the Fresh-
man Y M.O A Council published its
rust newspaper, The '3l 'V' Council
News. last Friday This journal is the
cork of the publicity committee.

Assisting the edam ate the follon-
mg John M Kreuter,

J \Verger, William If Snyder,
Call IV Baud, Thomas Liggett, Her-
man Chinn, and C Potts Esery
member of the Council is requested
to present his suggestion for a per-
manent name of the paper at the
nest meeting of the group.
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THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Johnny MeAndreus, brother of the
1930 intercollegiate champion, Cap.
tam lifeAnciteivs, shown promise, but
Will be hard pressed by Felton, Len-
her, lienszey, Abrams, Petrochho,
Greenleaf, and Rutheraufr.

Al Lewis should 'bear the burden
of the work In the ueltemeight class
although Ed Polak is lighting for the
post In the 160-pound class, Lucas,
vanity ringnian last vent, udl have
ito dispose of Ehrig, Decindes, Ca-
van, Swan, hell, and Yacochonks, to
receive the call when the season
opens.

To Begin Mug Work
Judy 'Laski, and Johnny Cuelfi are

the eating candidates for the light-
heavyweight thmston In the heavy-
us eight class, Slcobm ne, another hoes
from last year's ti esliman team, has
developed a terndie left and appeals
to he the most hkely entry

McKune is Elected
1931 Soccer Leader

Rohm t McKane '32, varsity goalie
lot the past two seasons, wa's elect-
ed captain of the 1931 team at a
meeting of lettermen last weali.

Coach Bill Jeffrey placed McKane
on the second team in his All-
American selections tot 1930 Dur-
ing the past season Mcßune per-
mitted only seven tallies In the six
games played by the Lions. Be
was names! to Al Nies's All-Amen-
can team in his sophomore year

For the post week Conch Houck
has limited the men to punching the
light and heavy bags, skipping lope,

and road work in an endeavor to
ulup them into good physical condi-
tion Actual competition with plenty
of glove and ring work will begin
after the Christmas holida}s

iday, December 12,r

ion Boxers Begin Daily Workouts
DE tN STEIDLTI ADDRESSES

L ITRODE MINING INSTITUTE

Doan Edward Steidle, head of the,
School of Mincial Industries, was the
principal streaker at the annual ban-
quet of the Latrohe Mining institute at
Latrobe Saturday. More than 450
mining eseeutives, officials, and em-
ployees attended the dinner.

The economic impel tame of mineral
Indust:les to Pennsylvania and the
history of minetal industry education,
including extension and lesetnah
wen: at Penn State, were toplc,s
u hick, Dean Steidle discussed.

urtmen ,

HOUCK OPENS 1931
PRACTICE SESSION

Seeks Material for 173-Pound,
Heavyweight Divisions-1

Lettermen Return

Opening the 1931 season with four
lettermen prepared to defend their
ben ths, Coach Len Houck, varsity
hosing mentor, has begun daily prac-
tice for more than this ty-five candi-
dates for the ling squad.

Coach Houck is faced with the talk
01 filling gaps in the lightweight, light-
beaNyweight, and unlimited divisions,
caused by the giaduation of Bonn
Casoni, Bill Stiüble, and Captain Mar-
ty McAndrews. It is upon the devel-
opment of inekperienced material to
1111 then shoes that the boxing coach
bases his hopes fon another intercol-
legiate title.

Captain Epstein and Davey Stoops
will undoubtedly defend the Blue and
White in the bantamweight and
featherweight divlsions. After fight.'
ing in the heavier class in dual meets
last season, Stoops shifted to the
115-pound division for the intercol-

legiate tournament and won the
championship title.

Although inexperienced in college'
competition, Namlleon, from last
year's fi °simian team, will give both
the veteran ringmen strong compe-
tition for the bantamweight berth.
Phil-Epstein, Bob Parkes, Ban Claire,
and Ilal Thies ale all promising con-
tentions fot the 125-pound class

Several candidates are striving to
fill the vacancy in the 135-pound class

SHIRTS, NECKWEAR.
SWEATERS, SHEEP-

SKINS. LEATHER
COATS. Etc.

Anything in Men's Wear
Buy Now for Xmas
Cleaning, Pressing,

Repairing

GERNERD'S
110 Allen Street

The most popular ready-
to-eat cereals served in

the dlning•rooms of
American colleges, eat-
ing clubs and fraterni-
ties are ?ide by Kellogg
in Bottle Creek. They in-

clude ALL-BRAN. Corn
Flakes, Rice Krispies,
WheatKrumbles andKel-
logg's Shredded Whole
Wheat Biscuit. Also
Kaffee Hag Coffee—the
coffee that lets you sleep.

PEP
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PEP—flavor—health! You
get them all in Kellogg's Pep
Bran Flakes.

You can't beat the match-
less flavor that only these bet-
ter .bran flakes have. The
quick energy of their crunchy
whole wheat. And the health.
fulness of their bran—just
enough to be mildly laxative.

Ask that Kellogg's Pep Bran
Flakes be served at your fra-
ternity or campus restaurant.
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BRAN' FLAKES

' ' STUDENTS
. We Offer You

The Rest of Pool Room Equipment

STATE COLLEGE POOL ROOM
_ _ On Allen Street

"Where Your Time and Money Go the Farthest"

ONLY THE CHOICEST OF MEATS SOLD
',IN OUR ESTABLISHMENT

This Fact Assures You at All Times of True gconomy
YOur Palate Can Always be Pleased with a

Choice Cut from Meyers

J. J. MEYERS
437 West College Avenue 220—Phones--330

Beautiful Negligees Munsing Underwear
French CrepeDance Sets
Pajamas Hosiery

Dress Specialty Shop
1:43 E. College Avenue

A GAS-RANGE for CHRISTMAS
Greetings of the Season

G. L. SMITH

Barber and Beauty Shoo

THIS WILL

WOW THEM
Ii THE STYX . . .

'units a new Columbia stepper disc that's going to furnish
11 welcome relief from 212° stomps. Ott, yes—you'll find
both numbers blue and teasing. all right. But they have the
.rutoili polish, the ounce )et insistent rhythms that brand
good dance tousle asGuy Lombardo s.

Two greatnumbers, these—nail some mighty good larynx
work assists the proceedings Hear this other pair of head-
liners, too . .

.
.

Record No. 2335.D, 10Inch, 75e
You•nn Enigma Mt al AM ! ( What Did Fox Trots
I Da?) Guy Lombardo

and Ms
(You're Aluays Sure ol) IthLOVE FonYou RoyalCanadiana

Record No. 2333.D, lOonch, 75c

WASTING MY Lo‘u ON You Vocuir
Lovum You TOO WAY I Do (from "Hot

Ith)thm") Bop)
Record No. 2330.D, 10-oack

SWFEMEART Or THETA DILTACI 011,0n1C
Ross Ane I'onour•TlbNor. Itemmomu and

Mt.OF You Fox Trot Ha Uranus"

Columbia '-' Records

MONTGOM

Skating
Tip

Comfortable shoes mean • lot. Alfred'.
famous tubular ice skates have epeelal
form-fittingshoes... assuring the high-
est degreeof comfort. Everything about
them is prefect andfine. And they ars
very moderately priced.

. _ _ __tolitik MHZ
The Choice of Champions

A Quality Outfit for Beginners

blade wld guanntecdbyl

fmtkr
atm w Neat,ar•.aLtmr USA
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Obtainableat
Loading Sporting Hoods. Hardware

and Department Stores

Let this year find in your home a practical gift
to MOTHER for her Chtistmas, and a big

FAMILY gift all year 'round. ,

You can have a GAS RANGE installed now
and need make no payment until after

the Holidays

A representative sent on request

! 210 West College Ave.

Central Pennsylvania Gas Co.
State College


